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Welcome to new Members



Summer Social
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February 2019



April/May 2019

Welcome one and all!
At recent auditions we were delighted to see so many new faces audition for
our November and February productions. Tavonians is going from strength to
strength, and we are certainly looking at increasing the variety of productions
that we do, hopefully to include something for everyone.

With this in mind, we would very much welcome any input from you with regard
to our next season's planning. With everyone so busy, it has become clear that
the monthly social playreadings are not as popular as they once were, and we
are looking at other ways to get people involved with the company.

Whilst protecting the November and February/March slots for our main
productions, we will be looking at various ideas, including the potential for
murder mystery evenings, supper theatre, outdoor performances and, following
our more recent success with Talking Heads, more rehearsed readings. Watch
this space!

Summer Social Event
Our planned social on 1st July has been postponed;
with a 7pm World Cup match, many people had divided
loyalties!
So avoiding the World Cup, and Wimbledon, we will now meet for a casual gettogether on Sunday, 22nd July at 7pm at The Cornish Arms for drinks, a catch
up and 'get to know you' meet up. We will then decide on whether to eat at the
pub, or move on to the local Indian restaurant for supper at around
8.30pm. We would love everyone old and new to join us, be it just for a drink,
or for the evening.

No need to book in advance - just turn up for a fun, relaxed evening.

Kindertransport
By Diane Samuels
Performance dates for your diary:
Thur 8 Nov - Tavistock Town Hall
Fri 9 Nov - Mary Tavy Coronation Hall
Sat 10 Nov - Okehampton Charter Hall
Fri 16 Nov - Meavy Parish Hall
Sat 17 Nov - Callington PrimRaf Theatre
Fri 23 Nov - Upton Cross, Sterts Studio
Sat 24 Nov - tbc

Cast to be announced shortly.

Humble Boy
by Charlotte Jones
Performance Dates for your diary:
Fri 1 March - Mary Tavy Coronation Hall
Sat 2 March - Tavistock Town Hall
Fri 8 March - tbc
Sat 9 March - Upton Cross, Sterts Studio
Thur 14 March - Callingon PrimRaf Theatre
Fri 15 March - Meavy Parish Hall
Sat 16 March - Okehampton Charter Hall

Cast to be announced shortly.

Tavistock Festival 2019
Following the success of the 2018 Tavistock Festival, Tavonians is looking to
stage performances at the end of April/beginning of May. These may be full
productions, or rehearsed readings - or something completely different. The
stage is open!

And Finally - News from other drama companies .....

A number of our regular actors are performing and on tech at Sterts for the
summer season, variously in Oliver!, History Boys and Steel Magnolias. If
you haven't been to Sterts open air theatre near Liskeard before, do give it
a try.

The Tamaritans are holding a playreading on Monday, 2nd July - "Last Tango
in Whitby" by Mike Harding

For Pat, recently widowed, this year's charabanc trip to Whitby is tinged with
sadness, but she is determined to enjoy herself. Phil and Edna provide
entertainment with old-time dancing. Phil, too, is trying to enjoy herself, despite
being trapped in a dead marriage, and during their first dance together he and
Pat feel the unexpected spark of mutual attraction. Despite disapproval from
others, they decide to seize this second chance and start a new life together.

7.30pm at Manor Gardens
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